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QUNCEM

Having purchased the Cleaver Bros. Dry Goods
(

Company's Uuainess,,! desire to "take this oc-casi- on

to thank ihe patrons of the store, for the

liberality 'thown me daring my connection

with.the company and to extend to them a cor-di- al

inviUtibi jfeo call and see me. It will he

tov earnrit iort to please you and aup- - '

est possible price. I -

LEE

Successor to Cleaver Bros. Dry Goods Co.

3DNESDAY, APRIL 9. 1902.

BREVITIES.

nes A. Howard, farm loans.

tend Rader'6 clearance sale of

ecially attractive patterns In
at Baer & Daly's.

ntebeH rooms for lieht house- -

Ung for rent, Inquire at 301 South
street

ben you buy vegetables at Haw-Bro-s.

you get the freshest and
in the market

Ider, the furniture man, must
room and will reduce his stocK
Eweeplng clearance sale.

bney to loan at lowest rates on
i or country property. J. K. Dick
East Oregonian building.

Lwley Bros., grocery- -

hare only complete line or
z'8 fancy goods in the city.
shipment of Ideal shirts just ar--

1 at Lee Teutsch'B, successor to
rer Bros.' Drr Goods Comoanr.
display in north window.

Sale All kinds of city and

arly payments. Will buy you a
. von nav for it hv thn mnnth.

pes rented, collections made. Rl- -
& Cook, room 10, over Taylora.

HAVE

'The
The Newest
The P ettfest

lash Buckles
in the town.

Just in

$t.25 to $3.00

HUNZIKER
Jeweler and Ootician i
ext door to R. Alexander's

r tin ii

0 cents an otitic
a special price for this lo

St.

at the low- -

See Lee Teutsch for bats.
The season's brightest ideas in

shirts at Baer & Daly's.
Lee Teutsch, successor to Cleaver

Bros.' Dry Goods Company.
If you want fine meats, go to

Shcwarz & Greullch. They handle the
best there is to be had.

Just in, bock beer, the first of the
season, is on tap at the Office Saloon.
Ed Besthorn, proprietor.

lagnolta Cologne

merchandise

TEUTSCH,

Latest

Wanted Indian curios and arrow
Doints. Will pay cash. Write Froh- -

man Trading Co., Portland, Oregon.

Just received, a fine assortment of
hair switches and rats, at Mrs. Rose
Campbell's.

Found, gentleman's watch and
chain on West Webb street Owner
can Becure same by calling at this
office and paying charges.

Take a look a't the appetite teasers
on display in the window at Martin's
Family Bakery and Grocery You'll
see some regular palate ticklers.

"Longing as only a child can long,"
is mildly expressing that desire ct
old and young for Dutton's choice
home-mad-e chocolate cream candy
It's pure and wholesome.
' Peter West has taken up one bay
horse, 4 or 5 years old, with two
hind white feet and a blazed face,
which owner can recover for expense
of keeping and advertising.

As a result of the gun play made
Tuesday by Andy Rothrock, a war-
rant was sworn out by Rex Jarrett,
his brother-in-la- and Rothrock ivas
fined flO and costs by Justice Fitz
Gerald this afternoon. When he heard
that a warrant was in the hands of
Constable J. M. Bentley for his ar-

rest, he went and gave himself up
and pleaded guilty.

After being 111 since the 3d of Jan-
uary, Nora, the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Withee,
died Tuesday afternoon at their home
at 1012 East Court street The little
one first contracted whooping cough
and that developed into pneumonia,
which was the immediate cause ot
death. The funeral services will be
conducted from the residence this
afternoon at 2 o'clock.

A suit was filed in the circuit court
this forenoon by W. S. Byers, asking
judgment In the sum ot $118.52, alleg-
ed to be due on a promissory note,
executed and delivered to plaintiff by
J. I. Froome, on the 21st day of July,
1899, bearing interest at the rate of
8 per cent per annum. Plaintiff also
asks that the court award him $25 at-
torneys' fees and costs of action.
John J. Balleray is plaintiff's

The new imported perfume. It's the sweetest and most"agrant Perfume we have ever been able to offer.

Come early, onr supply is limited.

KOEPPEN'S DRUG STQRE
Step from Mala Stnet TowaxJ tfce Cowrt Bmk

U am vtftf ht of ata-nln-

that mm mm tm mmm ajr.

DeiNWtSTOOIL Ur S: UNO LW5

E. P, JACKSON, PENDLETON.v
Proved to Be EG. AHan, Son of r.

yVO. AHanj of Walla Walla
V ComplaWd of Pain in Stomach,

andAsked to Put In Calaboose,
When FoundjAaleep n the. Street
by two efKton, Citizen.
Weston, April A man ;fco gave

his name as Jackson, was found deftd
in the cltv iall this' moraine. ' He
catno to ;Weston last' night on the
evening train and registered at the
,Marshall HHSe?it:S0. as B. P.
Jackson, of 'Penaletdii Later' n the
evenlaghelVent oat, on the street,
s&vitfe ikat-h- e would be back short
ly. He went ttr McOraw's drag .fctore
'ana eot sane jimmk kiukct.- - einu-
olalninir ofa lialn ia tae.8towacfe7.No
one noticed nlm-anyor- e, until abeut
11 --O'clock when cmriea uurua. woa
Herman Saling found Mm apparently
asleep in the streeti When, .awaken
ed he said that he 'was sick and ask'
ed to be taken to the calaboose, the
men, thinking 'he was a hobo, and
knowing that there was a room open
at the jail for such cases, took, him
there. Qn the way he' said he was
afraid that he would die- - and if he
did to notify his wife at Walla Walla.
The men thought nothing of his
words, as they supposed he had been
drinking. Ther left him in the jail
apparently all right, but this morning
when Marshal Lavender went to the
jail he found him dead upon the floor.

He is about 5 feel 4 inches in
height, weight about 130 pounds, has
dark hair and beard Btreaked with
grey. He wore a brown coat and vest
and striped trousers. His hat, which
is of the derby style, was sold by
Taylor & Merrill, of Walla Walla.

Coroner Cole and Deputy Sheriff
Taylor came up this morning from
Pendleton and investigated the case.

Jackson, whose real name was
Alban, proved to be the son of Dr.
W. G. Alban, health officer of Walla
Walla, and he was notified. Dr. Al-

ban came over on this afternoon's
train and took charge "of the body,
which was taken to that city for
burial.

Coroner Cole and Deputy Taylor
returned to Pendleton this afternoon.

STEAD ON RHODES.

The of the Dead Man's
Life, as He Expressed It

London, April 9. An article on Ce
cil Rhodes, by William T. Stead, will
appear in the forthcoming number of
the American Review of Reviews
The article consists of an explana
tion of Rhodes' views on America and
Great Britain and for the 'first time
sots forth his own inmost aims. It
was' written by himself to Stead In
1890. In its three columns of com
nlex sentences the whole philosophy
of Rhodes' international and individ-
ual life is embraced. Perhaps it can
be best summarized as an argument
in favor of the organization of a
secret society on the lines of the
Jesuit order for the promotion of
peace and the welfare of the world,
and the establishment of an American--

British federation, with absolute
home rule for its component parts.

Falllaar From a Great Belf.
It will be remembered that Mr.

Whymper, who had a severe succession
of falls once in the Alps, without losing
bis consciousness, declares emphatical-
ly that as he bounded from one rock to
another he felt absolutely no pain. The
same thing happens on the battlefield.
The entrance of the bullet Into the body
is not felt, and it is not till he feels the
blood flowing or a limb paralyzed that
the soldier kn9)Y.sJje.i8..!?0!l?dJ?dj

Persons "who have nad several limbs
broken by a fall do not know which
limb is broken till they try to rise. At
the moment of a fall the whole intel-

lectual activity is increased to an ex-

traordinary degree. There is not a
trace of anxiety. One considers quick-
ly what will happen. This Is by no
means the consequence of "presence of
mind." It Is rather the product of ab-

solute necessity. A solemn composure
takes possession of the victim. Death
by fall is u beautiful one. Great
thoughts fill the victim's soul. They
fall painlessly Into a great blue sky.

Dmsatore Humor.
A Philadelphia druggist has made tb

following collection of amuslngmlsslves
that have been sent to him from time
to time:

"I have a cute pain in my baby's
stummick. Please give bearer some-

thing to cure; it"
"My little g'irl has eat up a lot of but-tpn- s.

vPlease send! a Jjemetlc bj the
enclosed"bby." "

,

"Dear doctor a dog bit ray child, pn
the Teg please send some cork plaster
and cutter eyes."'

"Pleas send "by bearer one postal
card. Ateo kindly give bearer, my son,

seaie licorice root"
Deer doctor wot Is good for tlrefoy

fever' Wid some qHtck I got it"
"Let mr Johny have a glas of sody

watter. I wad come yslf but I am
washing. P. 8. the 5 ceBts to focHjMt
sody watter." M$Jtsm

"It you cau fill the eaclosed prescrip-- 1

tion for 25 casta 4o m. If sot return f

roearar.'

f
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EACH MAN CAN SECURE
40 ACRES UNDER THEM.

Taking Up', ef Homesteads la the
Most Popular Way of Sharing in
Uncle Sam's Gifts of Land.
Every horaesceker In the United

States who compiles with the land
laws Is entitled to 480 acres, says the
Walla, Walla Union.

By the homestead act, 160 acres
can 1)0 acquired. Under the desert
land act if he has never filed on a
homestead, he may secure 320 acres.
If he has he cah acquire title to 160
acres. He can buy 160 acres of tim-
ber land.

The taking of a homestead Is the
more common way of securing land,
and the homesteader Is given seven
years' time in which to prove up. In
his final proof he must state that he
is familiar with the land and Is tak-
ing it for his own Individual benefit.
Continuous residence is essential. He
may make commutation proof, that
is, to pay so much an aero for the
land, after 12 months' residence upon
the nronertv If he so desires.

This amount is either $1.25 an acre
for lands outside the railroad grant,
or $2.50 within. In this state the

I

railroad grant comprises lands slta
ated within 40 miles of the rlght-o-f
way of the Northern Pacific railway
company. When he has completed a
residence of five years upon the land,
or at most within seven years of the
date of filing, he may apply fdr the
title in the customary way, by pre
senting the testimony of witnesses as
to his continuous residence and by
the payment of merely nominal fees.

Improvements Must Follow.
Improvements must be commenced

within six months after the first fil
ing. A house must be built and the
land Improved. Greater leniency Is
shown towards a single man than to
wards one who is married. If a man
can show that he must go outside to
make a living he may secure leave of
absence upon making application.
Soldiers and sailors are allowed spec-

ial favors. Many Imagine they can
comply with the letter of the law and
violate the spirit. A great number
have found to their sorrow that
things are otherwise.

The timber land act allows one to
purchase 160 acres of timber bearing
land from the government upon the
payment of the sum of $2.50 an, acre
Publication of the notice is also
necessary.

The third act, the desert land
means by which title to land may be
acquired Is as follows: Showing
must be made that there is some
means of obtaining water. A filing
fee of 25 cents an acre is charged
For three years following the date of
filing the holder of the claim must
expend $1 an acre eacn year in re-

claiming it from aridity, and at the
end of that time must 'demonstrate
to the satisfaction of the register and
receiver of the land office that he has
water on the land sufficient for Irri
gation purposes.

Two other acts, the timber culture
and the pre-empti- acts, were re-

pealed a short time ago.
,12V

Bear and Lion Growl.
Pekin, April 9. The Manchurlan

convention was signed here. The
Russians undertake to restore the
Nelu Chwang & Shan Hal Kwan rail
road to the Chinese when the British
relinquish control of the railway In
Chi Li province. Sir Ernest Satow,
the British minister here, is however,
negotiating to .secure a large prepon
derance of British administrative con
trol in the latter railway after it is
handed over to China.

..MORE..

DOUGLAS
And

GLORIA

$3. 50

S HOE S

Better . See Them
Before You Bay

WORTH $5.o

Boston Store

I I 1 '1 I Iw'illMipnvr i r

.
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AiB' i TAILOR? MAD- E-

..SCllTS..

$7.98 $50
$675 Blick Silk Waist $3.95

They are the latest styles,
quality backr tucked

and fancy fro'nts new sleeves, lull lined
very best workmanship.

Woodman LoflRo!llit
In Pnrf!tn, Or.,

April 21-2- 2.

HUCK TOWELS, regular aoc, a 25c
On Sale Tuesday and Wednesday at a for 25c

LADIES PETTICOATS $1.65 to $17.50

In large varieties of Silks and Mercerized from $1,65, to 17.50

EMBROIDERIES
and Inserting to match. will find Embroideries in
width ond price All overs from 50c to $4.50 per

Agents
Butter
Ick'a
Pattern

itr a never be

to

very
good 6lk,

for

You every
here. yard.

ft Ml
MEN'S OUTFITTERS

low OHt, Iowa, Auf . IS, MM
Ur wifa wm sick for iniya jn.

run
Orders
Prompt
ly Filled.
Send for
Samples

A Strong Woman
WitrM

without relief and emit mnok
rooniy. 5r wit. tried Win. of CMduUpdfomi
bottlM oared her. She took two wore bp IUm,

thhiyWT..t. Bfce .tunned to.iluiu uaiui
dntiee and loaded and aU the

hay, ThU gave her itrentth.
the was weak and tlread eou d hardly

about, but elnoe ihe has been tatto wta
0? Cardul the teeli better wtftogOJ
when yean ot age. JOB.

Mr. Elwnhaftr had tried tvarythl durlal
her three yeaw tlckam and had P"f cenaM.

treble money. Sh wu weak and could hardly
get abeut lor three yean before the took

WINEGARDUI
Now, alter taftlnf lite wme ef warwi, (
work wMh her hiubaiid kt the hay Udd. Thai
le herd week, hut H ! net ae Ujurttu to a
worn' health u labor In iteree, factorial aad

fflcei where thewendf of cleeely cor.
m-- .A ..... .M.. uu-- With Ike aid af Wke f... j .i. . --i. ..Uu jA lM.Uk Tka

CufAii a wmaa em mm awy rwwnww wt mnm tv ; , r.tr.iui Ukm MkuiHtau vlearoiuMbodvaad mwd.

rreed from thoM terrible devaiUtlnj mIm a wemMgrewi weU and eire
MtoallyT Wtae of Cental rejuUUe tlw dUerdered mertiHo end mm

of the womb end periodical peine In the he and ba
SitdbyiUndlns or ilttbig a long tlnte In thewne poiUlon. Theeore

eDraught PuU the bowel, .tomech. fver, kidney, and blood
remit

In proper
eneWancc It the

Sart cuquK 3S7ruW ll 51.00 kettk. ef Win ef Cer
attT p.d Thedfoftfi BUck-Draug-

Groceries...
it

Green or other wise. You can't excel our stock

in freshness or variety. In vegetables we re
ts

ceive daily tender lettuce, onions, radishes, etc. J
which are delicious. Try Peacock Flour,

as the driven snow, nutrituous and wholesome. J
Fit for the family loaf or finest cake. Users of

Peacock Flour always have excellent bread,

Cheese, all the delicacies in this line aro at our J
score.
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